FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tickets for Sands Live Concert
featuring Celine Dion on sale
this month
Celine to perform on July 3 and 4 at Marina Bay Sands
Singapore (4 May 2018) – Tickets for the much anticipated Sands Live Concert featuring
CELINE DION at Marina Bay Sands will go on sale beginning 10 May at 10 am.
Ticket prices, ranging from SGD$150 to SGD$1,200, excluding booking fees, will be
available only at www.marinabaysands.com/ticketing and Sistic.
The five-time Grammy Award winner will make her debut in Singapore through the two night
performance at Marina Bay Sands on 3 and 4 July. Her Singapore stop is part of her LIVE
2018 Tour, which will also see her performing in Jakarta, Taipei, Manila, Bangkok, Macao and
Tokyo. The tour is produced by AEG Presents.
Members of her official fan club TeamCeline will have the ability to purchase tickets before
the general public through an advance pre-sale on 10 and 11 May. There will also be an
opportunity for SingTel customers to purchase tickets on 16 May from 10 am onwards.
General public ticket sales will commence on 17 May from 10 am onwards.
Ticket prices
Category
VVIP
VIP
A Reserve
B Reserve
C Reserve
D Reserve
Restricted View

Price in SGD
$1,200
$800
$550
$400
$325
$250
$150

*Prices exclude SGD$4 booking fee

For more information on ticket sales and the tour, visit celinedion.com or
http://www.marinabaysands.com/CelineDion

Sands Live concert series was launched by Marina Bay Sands in March 2014 to give
audiences the opportunity to experience their favourite international artists perform in an
upclose and intimate setting. The series, which provides concert-goers with a VIP
experience, has attracted acclaimed performers including iconic English rock and roll royalty
The Rolling Stones in 2014, and jazz crooner Michael Buble and Hong Kong Heavenly
Aaron Kwok in 2015.
AEG Presents is one of the largest live music companies in the world. The company is
dedicated to all aspects of live contemporary music performances, including producing and
promoting global and regional concert tours, music events and world-renowned festivals.
AEG Presents promotes more than 8,000 shows annually worldwide. For more information,
visit aegpresents.com.
###
About Marina Bay Sands Pte Ltd
Marina Bay Sands is the leading business, leisure and entertainment destination in Asia. It features large and
flexible convention and exhibition facilities, 2,560 hotel rooms and suites, the rooftop Sands SkyPark, the best
shopping mall in Asia, world-class celebrity chef restaurants, a theatre and an outdoor event plaza. Completing
the line-up of attractions is ArtScience Museum at Marina Bay Sands which plays host to permanent and
marquee exhibitions. For more information, please visit www.marinabaysands.com
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